
Next, It's The Freak In Me(Bonus Track)
Take your clothes off, yeah Lay down, please
(freak in me, freak in me)I wanna do it with the lights onI wanna see your body you know im a freakOohh yeah
Oh do you like when I'm doing those thingsRacing back and forth in your love lanesWell let me unbutton your jeans
(put a towel on the bed so I't don't leave no stains)I want to do things to you things you like I will try lets start tonight I'll do it rightI'm going insane I need your love lane, ohhh
Chorus:Can I take off your shirt now baby
(ohh, take off)Can I take off your pants now too
(then slide)Can I slide off your victoria secret
(now I)Now hush let me just look at you
(ohh shorty)Want to lay you down and touch your body
(whoa yeah)Your so sexy you turn me on shortee
(turn me on baby)Got you open and you got me so horney
(it's the freak in me)It's just the freak in me
Ah can I tailor your birthday suitClothes off I'll take off mine too
(take em off)Got major things I wanna do
(knock knock its me let me inside of you)Look in my eyes Read my mind Search and find Feel it rise Take your timeIt's alright Just say the word so you can be served
Chorus: Can I take off your shirt now baby
(take off)Can I take off your pants now too
(can I slide)Can I slide off your victoria secret
(now hush let me just look at you)I wanna lay you down
(wanna lay you down and touch you body) You're so (you're so sexy you turn me on shortee)Got you open and you got me so horneyIts the freak in me (it's just the freak in me)Baby
Ad lib: Come on baby I know what I wanna do to you
(everything)
Now that we're alone
(now that we're alone)I want you to do those things to me
(to me)
(girl come on )Girl come on
(ah tweety sang)It's nothing wrong
(nothing)Sitting mind and body freaking
(mind and body baby ohh)Baby it's the freak in meOhhhh
Chorus: until fade out
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